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Ophelia V. Vestal, Investigator
November 24, 1937

Interview with Mrs. Clara Smith
Lawton, Oklahoma

. I was born Marcli 1, 52 yejars ago, In Wise County,.
«

Texas.

• I came to this country with my mother from 7/ise

County, Texas, when 1 was but one year old,-locating near

the edge of the Fort Sill Military Reservation. ' " .

This was a b,ig open pasture where the grass was

nearly hip high. The first cows I can- remember had big,

long horns and I was afraid of them. We were- living near

the Red Store and my first school days were in a little

buildirfS^at Fort Sill. I had to go to school on horseback.

Wnen smallpox was so bad everybody wrs awfully afraid'-,

of it» but it seemed to be mostly among tne Indians. I

guess what made this disease go 30 hard with them, they

wouldn^t take care of themselves; they w-oild gowfco the

creek and get tn~~tn"e water to wash the sores off. I had

to pass houses where pedfij|e died or were bad sick. I wag ^

very scared.

One day I met an Indian, man ..with a black handkerchief

over his faoe. I knew the handkerchief meant this bad
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d i sease , but k id - l ike 1 knew I couldn ' t get i t through the

c l o t h . Just as I got about even with t h i s Indian raan^ he

. ra i sed the handkerchief. I went .home and to ld ray mother

r <«
I -was going to die as 1 had been exposed to the smallpox.

In the early days people were friendly. For enter- '-

tainment for the younger people, cattlemen and stockraisers

' had roundups. They brought the i r cowboys and families and

caraped near the Red Store on the camp grounds. Therl were

wonderful feats and, feasts held during the roundups and

singing, roping> riding and dancing.
** .

At Christmas we looked forward to sone extras; the ,

biggest t r ea t was that of- the Christmas box which was sent

from'back East to be distr ibuted mostly among the Indians".^1

Thare weYe sumrier revivals where people wo.uld go

and camp for weeks. • ,

.•• On the Fourth of July every year, a big celebration?

was held by the enlisted men having charge. Racing for the

Indians was° of much interest to the people;both Indians

and whites. Someti-ies as many as twenty-five or t h i r t y

rode horseback in a race. They had some kind of a hide

tied around the horses to hold on t o .
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~ The Klowa Indians wore recognised as on© large ban* A

of Indiana. The Comarfohe Indians consisted of five dif-
r

ferent branches, each" one having i t s ovm chief and. headman.
o . • . r

iuanah Parker *ra3 uhief of the Cojnanche banc^s, but he was
r

a member of the -iuahada band. There were "the Nocona band,

and the Yampareki band.

-~""ir The directions were very oard to keop strai,^ht in the

early days. Before there were any roads or fences, the'

trails were across" the country in just any place tfhere peo-
r

pla ;could cross the creeks and rivers- 1 have^-been told

that when j-eople went to t.':arlow for the mail, the only way'

of t e l l ing when they were near oine was by locating tot."

Scbtt. Then they ichew about ho\/ far and what direction to

go to reach their homes.

i'he Indians have been .thought\of as bad people ^some-

times but 1 have always found them to be agreeable. After

I married, my husband, being a cow buyer>, would need to go

out in the country and buy c a t t l e , being away sometimes^a

long as thr*je or four days a t ' a time dealing with the Indians.

I went with him taking our two g i r l s . . Our meals wore pr«-
t

pared and clean beds.were furnished us .by the Indians.
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It is great to me yet to go out on the streets and

some of the real^old Indiaas and talk o£ the olden

days and lots of us remark that we' would like to ,live

through those days again» . ' * .


